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The TechSmith team today announced the release
of TechSmith Camtasia Studio 8.6, adding major
new features and enhancements to its award-

winning professional screen capture, video editing
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and online publishing application. Camtasia Studio
8.6 provides comprehensive solutions for recording,
editing and sharing high-quality screen video on the

Web, CD-ROM and via email and other e-mail
clients. Academy United States . New Features *

Large files support: In Camtasia Studio 8.6, you can
record high-quality audio and video files for all

Windows operating systems from 4.1 GB to 25 GB in
size without requiring the Memory Card Reader.

Existing files are also protected and do not require
an upgrade in order to operate with Camtasia Studio
8.6. * New location for inserting video: You can now
insert an image, video, audio file or an annotation

using the new Insert tab on the Media Library flyout.
This location is located under Insert video, and is the

preferred location for inserting videos, audio and
images. You can insert up to 10 items in this

location. * New window area: The new window area
allows you to record and take notes with the latest
features of the Windows operating system and the

new Windows 8 operating system. The window area
opens when you start recording, and includes the
following new features:* New ruler indicators: All

Camtasia Studio projects can now be saved,
published or exported with tool tips on the ruler

indicators. * New selection tool on tool bar: Select a
range of pixels on the canvas with the new selection

tool. The selections can be redrawn with the new
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Select tool for editing, or pinned to the canvas for
annotation. * New drag and drop workflow: You can

quickly drag and drop annotations for editing. *
Adding captions to movies: You can add captions to

your movies as you record. * New drag and drop
workflow: You can quickly drag and drop

annotations for editing. * New window area: The
new window area allows you to record and take
notes with the latest features of the Windows

operating system and the new Windows 8 operating
system. The window area opens when you start

recording, and includes the following new features: *
New ruler indicators: All Camtasia Studio projects
can now be saved, published or exported with tool
tips on the ruler indicators. * New selection tool on
tool bar: Select a range of pixels on the canvas with

the new selection tool. The selections can
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determine if the uterine environment could affect
blastocyst development in domestic cats. Our null
hypothesis was that there would be no difference
between blastocysts developed in various uterine

environments. Forty-seven domestic shorthair cats
were assigned to 1 of 3 groups: nonsurgical
anesthetized, nonsurgical anesthetized plus

estradiol-17β in depot intravaginal device on day 7,
and nonsurgical anesthetized plus estradiol-17β in
depot intravaginal device on days 7 to 9 (day 0 =

day of estrus). On day 7, 49 embryos were collected
from each cat, which were divided into three pools:

(1) Day 7 blastocysts only; (2) Day 7 blastocysts and
morulae; (3) Day 7 morulae only. Blastocysts and

morulae were evaluated for cell number and
assessed for inner cell
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